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DELEGATES TO WOJUeE;:S' CO\INCTL MEETl

4, Delegates rroG 12 racto~ie. have .et three ~imes this GOnth to
receiv" trainin.« on the Voneers' Council.

They have decided that, berore the ~orkers' Council i ••et up, and
its rules made, all the delegates must be rully trained in the workings
or a 'Iorkers' Council.

So rar, the delegate, h~ve dis~us,ed many of the problems that the
Council will be faced with, among them is how to get delegates from
other factories - 12 factories is not enough for a powerful Yoneers'
CouncU:

The deleeates meet again on Saturday, ths
Hall, Ath1one.

at the B.E.S.L.

'tORE FACTORIES MUST ELECT PROVISION",-L DELEGAttS TO THE 1(ORXERS' COUNCIL

If the workers struggle is to be left to the 12 factories which have
so rar delegates to the Yorkers' Council _ then it is • struggle that
can never be wonl Every factory must show its loyalty to its fellow
workers by electing trustworthy delegate ••

Do not wait until the Advice Bureau asks you to elect delegates. The
Advice Bureau does not have enough organis~r, to visit every factory
in Cape Town. No - read thia newspaper carefully, speak to workers
in other factories, visit the Advice Bureau yourself. But at all
coste rind out about the Workers' Council, and make sure that your
factory elects representatives to decide on the rulea or the Council.
You cannot leave this task to strangera!

NEW RULE FCR CON1'RACT WORKERS?

The Financial ~il, the boases newspaper, reports (16.,.7') that -a
move is now well advanced- to make contrect worksra send part of their
earnin~back to .the fthomelands ft • It is planned ~hat workers will
have J~ or their wae- deducted. This will be sent to the Tranakei
and Ciskei. tnlen the worker goes back at the end of his contract, he
will set this money back again.

The reaSOn why thia deduction ia planned ia to give the -homeland
governmenta money to use in the -homelands-. It will be, in effect,
a forced loan from the v~rkers to the fthomeland ft government.

No doubt the South African govern=ent will remember that when the
Lesotho government tried to deduct the vages of their workera on the
mines in the same way, there vere riots. Eventually the Lesotho
covernment a~andoned the acheme.

The compulsory loan scheme viII bring at least an extra RIO million
into the Transkei government, for example, every""yea.r.
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A TALK ABOUT ruE ~iOIUCERS OF LuPINI BROS.

We are now going to talk about the workers o~ Lupini Brothers, whose
~actory was ~ounded by three brothers; who came ~om Italy penniless.
But they were gi~ted in manu~acturin~ terraxo. But, because Italy
is a sma11 country and there is too much competition, they ~ot sUffgestions,
~rom their ~riends who were already in Africa, to leeve Italy and cOme
to establish their business here. They arrived in Beira in 19)) with
only ~ive shillings in their pockete plue o~ course a ~ew toole.

In 191,0 they moved to Johannesburg wh.ere they opened up another ~actory

and employed workers as they ....ere by now capitalists. At that time
there were no workers' organisations and the workers were untrained. In
1946 the Lupini brothers came to Cepe Town to open another ~actory, the
second in South A~rica. They opened their ~actory in Woodstock. They
aleo employed workers.

While we still had the workers who were employed when the Woodstock
~actory was started, we were fortunate to be given Works Committee aa
our machinery ~or negotiating vith our employers. We are also very
grate~u1 to the Advice Bureau ~or the lead it has taken. The
organiser of the Advice Bureau visited uS in F..bruary, 197~. 'I.. th..n
d ..cided to ~orm our ~orks Committ..e. We also reQu.... ted somebody to
train us. ~e were given a certain white gentleman, who happene to be
very sympathetic, very understanding, patient and clear in explanatione.
He has shown uS all the channels o~ building mutual co-operation between
the wor~~ers and the employers.

It was not an easy job to ~orm our ~orks Committee, strong opposition
came ~rom an ~Tican clerk in the ~actory who saw the ~ormation of thie
Wor~<s CO~l/IIittee as a threat to his job. They tried to discredit the
six of~icia1s o~ our tJorks Cotnlllittee but event~lly all the workers
accepted the ~orks Committee.

This Works Committee has succeeded in put-ting an end to beatings and
abuses. The workers now get their pay weekly-instead o~ ~ortnightlY

and ten minutee be~ore we knock o~f instead o~ getting pay a~ter knock
of~ time. We are also satis~ied with our overtime pay. The WorkS
COll\Illittee has also succeeded in adjusting public holiday pay. Our
employer has also promised an increase o~ 10c to 56! which comes up to
R4,OO. He has also promised this increase a~ter every two months.

Today we take our hats of~ to the Advice Bureau - we salute itll today,
we also salute Zora Hehlomakulu ~or patience and hard work in trying
to help the un~ortunate workers 01' thie country. ~e wish all the
workers 01' the Vestern Cape success. They must help their Works
Committees in order to help themselves.

DANGERS THREATEN mE ~ORKERS' COUNCIL

It is sad ract, but true, that wherever the workere are trying to
better their conditions, some clever gentlemen will appear on the scene,
first to "lead" the workers, then to confuse them, then to mislead them,
and ~inally to betray them.
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The YQrkers' Council is not specially protected from this dan~er. It
is only too easy for pover hunKrY opportunist, to fake th.ir loyalty
to the yorkers and thus gain election to the Yorkers' CounciL, or
more likely. they do not risk elections, but simply arrive at the
Workers' Council the self-appointed delegate. of thair ractory.

~ith clever gestura. and silver tongue., they vill try and divert the
workers from thair task,. Vben the yorkers vant to take action, tha,.
pompous santlamen viII propos. lattar_vritinS. ~.n the yorkers vant
to help rallow-workers fighting the boa., the,. gentle.en vill take
rerU«a behind long apaeche. to propos. ·caution~.

Such are the .en who vould kill the Yorkers' Council with thair "kindness",
The only protaction against such confusion-mongers is vigil.nce. Do not
leave all the decisions to your delegates, make sure you know what they
are s.ying in the ~orkers' Councill make sure th.t you .re not ignorant
of all Law, so that these «entlemen can ou~it you; make aure that your
delegates are co~letely under your control, with no grand idee••bout
~heir ovn importance. And above all _ elect only those fellow-workers
who you can trust to press forward the workers' struggle.

HATAN'ZIMA REJECTS 'mADE UNIONS

The Chief Minister of the Transkei. Kaiser Matanzima, has at last made
it clear what his opinions about trade unions are. In a speech last
month, he said,

"My govsrnment has consistently takan the .tand that trade unions, with
all thei~ potential di.ruption. are unde.irable and even harmful in a
developin3 country".

It is worth noting a number of thing.. Fir.tly, the Minister of Labour,
~~. Karais Viljoen, proudly used this speech of Kaiser Mat.nzi.. •• in
the Parliamentary debate on l.bour.

•
It seem. that Kaiser Hatanzima's .tand agree. with National Party policy.

In the .... debata in Parliament it wa. mentioned that top executive. in
Anglo-~rican we~e also not in favour of trade_unions, and it was .aid
that South Africa's system of labour relations was ideal for Soutb Africa.

MD!BERSHIP CARDS NOli BEING USED

At long l.et, the Advice Bureau is to issue membership cards to the
5,000 workers who have already joLned, and now is the opportunity for
all the workers who have not yet joined, to do so imroedlately.

Membership cards will only be issued on Saturday mornins.. This 1s
because the Advice Bureau has .0 much work during the week. especially
dealing with complaints. So each f.ctory committee must appoint one
or two of its members to come to the Advice Bureau offics in Athlone to
COllect membership cards. If it is ,pos.ible bring a list of workers
who wants cards with you _ this will save time later.
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So far vorkers have on~y paid their joinine fee of JOc _ but nov vith
membership carde, workers are asked to start paying the monthly subscrip
tion of 25c. This money vill be used to pay for the tvo or~anisers,

the rent of 'the office, publications and many other expensive costs.
Unless the members of the Advice Bureau begin to pay their 25c regularly,
the Advice Bureau vill find itself in severe difficulties.

On each membership card, space has been left so that your paymente are
recorded. In this way, you knov that your money is goinff to help· the
Advice Office organize the workers of Cape Town.

Workers vho have not yet been organised - you can come into the office
at any timel The organisers will explain to you what steps you must
take to become organised.

Yorkers who are organised l and have a factory committee 
representative (treasurer, in to the Advice Bureau on any
morning to eet.ttie membership cards.

send your
Saturday

This representative or treasurer will then have the job, every month, of
collecting 25c from each member and bringing it to the Advice Officee.

HAKE StJ:I.E YOUR FACTORY GETS ITS lWfBERSHIP CARDS SOON.

WESTERN PflOVINCE LITERACY PROJECT

At the beginning of this year the Western PrOVince Literacy Project vas
sst up in an attempt to provide literacy classes to workers. It is our
belief that illiteracy not only diminished the quality of the life of
the worker, but also makes it extremely difficult for all the workers
to come to~ether and organise to their advantage. Illiterate workere,
vhi~e not ignorant, are prevented from learning as much aa they would
like about their situation in order to see what could be done to achieve
change. The ability to read and write, in both English and Xhosa will
obviously also assist workers in their negotiations with Management.

We believe that while learning to read and write workers should discuss
their common problems with a view to getting a better understanding of
these problems so that they can sea what needs to be done to solve them.
We proVide classes in Xhosa and English and work with peopl~ who are
complete~y illiterate, and also people who can read and write but wish
to improve and learn more about other things e.g. South African history.

If you vould like to learn to read and write you should Come to 88,
Station Road, Observatory (TelI55-991,) or go to the Western Province
Advice Bureau, 9, Benbow Building, Bever~ Street, Athlone, on Monday,
Wednesday or Thursday evenings from 6.00 - 8.00 p.m. or leave a message
there during the day and we will contact you. Or at St.Gabriel's Church
(I Caure Yase Roma) N.Y.5 Guguletu from 6 p.m. to S p.m.

lte also need people who would like to teach others how to read and write,
so if you would like to do this, please let us know.
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REPORT ON UNILEVER

A report haa been publ~.hed in London on the world-vide operation or
Unilever, the company that makes money rro~ aoaps and Cooda 1n South
ACriea.

The ••ction on South Arrica in the lateat report Cill. thr•• pe~. and
concentrat•• almost entirely on the exploitation of Blacks by Unilever,
vho•• aal.. in South Atrica vere RiOl-million in 1972.

The report says, ~Unilev.r claim. to provide equal pay and Job opportunitie
tor all ita workers irrespective ot .'eel to run a number of trainin« and
educational scheme. to enable '.11 our eaploy••• to make the b.et DC their
abilitie.' I the i_ge it .tt.~t. to proJa.ot ill that or a haven or paternal
iam and equality.

~But fOT the ma~~rity of Unilevar'. ~.OOO or so vorkere, the reality 1.
racial discrimination and exploitation.

WORKERS ON S'TRIKE

Workers are becoming mOre and more aware oC the meanS used to break them
up into smaller, less sCCective groups. Last month, more than 1,000
workers went on strike in the car distrabuters assembly Cectory in East
London, over a new wags gradinR system. In this system workers are
graded according to the Jobs they do and repaid eccording to grades. This
would help to destroy their unity as a worker Coree, and the workers
thoreCore demanded that thie new system be done sway ~th.

SEBE CA' 1..S FOR LIAISO!'! COMMITTEE

In a speech to businessmen recently, ChieC Lennox Sebe said that bosses
should Corm Liaison C~ittees Cor their workers.

~eanwhil., it has been announced thst there 61 registered Yorke Committees
in the Cspe Province and ~98 Lieison C~ittees. It is believed that
-ost oC the Yo~s Committees are in Cape Town, and most oC the Liaison
Co~ittees in Port Elizabeth and East London.

LITlnACY CLASSES

~.nowled6e is Powerl Learn to read and write in an excitinlf new way.
You ~ll get Worker Traininlf at the same time. Ie you are interested
then contact the Yorkers' Advice Bureau, 1st Floor Benbow Building,
Severley Street, Athlone (next to t Price Stores) •
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